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Robert Jenifon.

I

September the 8tb. 1679*

T Do appoint Francis Smith, Tbom as Bajjet, John 
1 Wright, Richard Cbifwel and Samuel Heyric\, 

to Print this my Narrative and further Di (covery 
of the Plot; And that no other Perlon prelume 
to Print the lame., nor any part thereof.

5 
*«
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LONDON,

Printed for F. Smith, T. Baffet, cf. Wright, R. Cbifivel 
and S. Heyric\. M DC LXXIX.

THE

NARRATIVE
O F

Robert Jenifon,
Of Grays-Inn, Elquire.

CONTAINING.

I. A further Dilcovery and Confirmation of the Late 
Horrid and Treafonable (Popifh Tlot, againft His Majeftie’s Perlon, 
Government, and the Proteftant Religion.

II. The Names of the Four Ruffians, defigned to have 
Murthered the King.

III. The Reafons why this Dilcovery hath been lb long 
deferred, by the faid Robert Jenifon.

IV. An Order of His Majefty in Council touching the 
fame. Together with other Material Paffages, Letters, and 
Obfervations thereupon.

Together with

A Preface Introductory to the laid Narrative.
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C5]
To the Right Honourable,

The Earl of S HA F T S B V \ T, 
Lord Prefident ofHisMajeftie’s moft Honourable

(privy Council.

Right Honourable,

S' your Lordfoip is- bgiown io have been a 
Signal Infirument for the Re-Efiablifhing bis 
Majeftie on the Throne of bis Kingdoms, fo 

your Zeal for the Prefervation of the Proteftant 
Religion, and of His Ma/eftie’s Perfin and Govern
ment, thus restored (in great part) by the Wifdom 
and Activity of your Honour’s Counfel,may Juffifie 
my Eleffion, in Entitlingyour Lordfhip (before any 
other) to the Patronage of this Small Trad ; Little 
indeed for Bulk, but,if 1 mi stable not, conf der able in 
its Elfe, in regard it ftrengthens the former Difco- 
veries of Others, at fitch a funclure of time, when 

‘fome foyl and damp was endeavoured to be caff upon 
Them by the fubtle Contrivances of the adverle 
Party. I have obferved all along in the Progrefs of 
this matter, That when the Evidence for tAeKing 
hath feemed to be at a Bay, as difcouraged by the 
Power or Policy of Malevolent Perfins, Then, 
by Divine Providence, another VEitnefs hath farted 
up to retreiye and confirm, what before feemed to be 
at a Lofs : Thus after the afierfons and prejudices 
caff on Mr. Oates, Mr. Bedlowe, and Mr.Dug- 
dale came in to affert and carry on the Truth of his 
Teftimony (endeavoured to be fbatym) by the addi
tion of their own : And when the matter feemed not 
fully to bear and to be made out, as to the Mlurther 
af Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, then God ra fed up

B
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TWr. Praunce to mafye a plain Difcovery of that 
Horrrid and Bloody Faft. Moreover, when at, 
and fence the Try al of Sir George Wakeman and 
the Reft (wherein I alfo appeared) fome Difcourdge- 
ments, not yet fully enquired into, were caft upon the 
Witnefles/or his Majeftie, yet I was fo far from 
being deterred by that f otherwife 0 difheartning Cir- 
cumftance, that I am rather animated thereby to pro- 

fecute my Evidence with greater Vigour, as concei
ving it a CrifiSj wherein 1 ruth /lands in need 
thereof; 'Neither do 1 doubt, but Others alfo may 
fucceed me,with their feafinable Reliefs of this Kind, 
in cafe Falfhood fhould ma\e any further Attempt to 
over-ballance and weigh down the Truth ; Which 
hope of Mine is in part verified already, by the ad
ditional Testimony ofMr.Smith,hereafter mentioned; 
And I am perfuaded, that both His and Mine, will 
receive future Confirmation by the Aftipulations of 
Others (at prefent not publicity fytown_) if needfhall 
require ; That fo it may be J aid of our Oppoiers, 
Though they will not fee, yet they fhall fee, and be 
afhamed. I lynowyour Lordfhip will allow me to 
ufe that Scriptural Expreffion, becaufe the hand of 
God ("Vo tbofe who ferioufiy confider itfiis more than 
ordinarily feen in tbefe matters. That none of thefe 
Providences of the Almighty, may be Loft upon 
this Nation,^ be mutually Improved,both by Prince 
and People, to an Humble Aclynowledgment, and a 
Thankful Obedience, is the Prayer of

My Lord,
Your Honour’s

Mott humble Servant,
Jenipon,
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THE

to the Reader,
Serving

Introduction to the enfuing Narrative.

"■‘H E Name of Robert Jenifon, ETq; (the Author of the 
JL Narrative enfuing) hath been formerly mentioned in 

many Prints, elpecially in that Narrative of his Depositions, 
and Informations annexed thereunto, Collected by Charles 
Chetivind, Elquire, and published by Order of His haajejlie’s 
moft Honourable Privy Council, July 16. laft pad, 1679. 
Bolides, the Gentleman is further notified by his appearance, 
as a Witnefs for the Kjng, in the late Tryal of Sir George 
Wakeman, Corker, and the reft. Neverthelefs, becaufe his 
Name was then ufed by others, though with his own con
fent, it is thought convenient in this Preface to the follow
ing Narrative, to give a more particular Account of Him, 
and of his Family, to which he hath already been, and fur
ther yet may be, fo great an Honour ; That fo the unque- 
ftionablenefs of his Extraction may advance him above the 
common exceptions of Lownefs and Plebeity, which inferiour 
Teftimonies are fubjeCt to. Born he was of an Ancient 
Family, refiding at Wallmorth in the County Palatine of Dur
ham'. A place fo confiderable,that King James was pleated to 
Honour their Manfion-Houte (then in the pofleffion of his 
Aunceftors) with his Refidence (and his Reti-/ r ... , . . r a . ■ Bater s Chron.mnues) ror a Night, at his firlt coming into King 
England. His Father, John Jenifon, Efquire,
yet living in the fame Houfe, is a Gentleman of a fair Eftate, 
and of an unblemished Reputation, fave what may be 
thought to reflect upon him for his former adherence to' 
the JJomiJh Religion. His Elder Brother, Mr. Thomas J&ni- 

. fon, now a Prifoner in Newgate on the account of the Plot,
- having
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having taken. Orders in the Church of (Rome, and in one of 
their moll obnoxious Sodalities, That of the fefuits, hath 
thereby rendred himfelf, according to the known Laws of 
England, uncapable to inherit: And thus, Divine Provi
dence fb Ordering it, he hath opened a Door to this Gentle
man to the Inheritance of a fair paternal Eftate, of leveral 
Hundreds by the Year; Which Confideration notwithftand- 
ing hath been fo far from cancelling in him the natural 
Obligations to Brotherly Friendfhip, or to influence him in 
the leaft towards the making this Difco'Very-, That in his 
Addrejjes to His Majeftie on this Occafion,he hath, not with
out liiccefs, interceded for the Indempnity of his Brother, 
and of others of his Pglations, as well as for his (him, as by 
the Order of Council inferred into this enftiing Narrative may 
appear. The Education of the aforefaid Mr. Pyjbert Jenifon 
of late years hath been in the Honourable Society of Grays-lnn, 
where his Pains have been commendably bellowed in the 
ftudy of the Law, and his Repute untainted amongft the 
Prime Gentlemen, and all others, of that Houfe. But his 
Youthful inftitution he received at Doway in Flanders,in the 
ftrift Principles of the Papal. Religion, and in the Engl'fb

■ College of Secular Priefts there, where, to give that Order 
of Seculars their due, 1 never heard him affirm, That he 
imbibed any Principles either of Immorality in point of Con- 
verfation, or of Treafonablenefs in point of Loyalty, from their 
Information ; Thole Lefions being taught in the Schools of 
the fefuits,who afterwards did labour to infule fome of them 
into him. The Seculars value themfelves much on the

•' accompt of their obedience to, or patient fuffering under 
thofe Princes and fillers (of a Contrary Religion to them) 

■in whole Dominions they refide. Hence it is that formerly 
they perluaded thofe here in England of their own Se<ft and 
Profeflion to quiet fubjeftion, fealty, and allegiance, in the 
days of Q~. Elizabeth, contrary to the Principles,and Practices 
of the Jefuits, betwixt svhom, ever fmee their firft Inftitution, 
and the faid Seculars, there hath always interceded an irre- 
cpncileable Pique : The former being, as an Episcopal Pro
tenant hath lately character'd them, * The * ch< Hi(K 
molt aciv-ve and Pragmatical Undertakers in all Bo"k X p. 279.
Cbrijiendom. _ But alas, This Cenfure is but

alight
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a light Velitat ion, if compare! with that black charge of 
guilt, which the Body of Seculars make againft That Order 
and Society : He that reads the Quodlibets of William Watfon, a 
Secular Priefy, publifhed in the Year 1602, will eafily con- 
fefs, That no Protejlant Pen can decipher Jefuits in more 
dark and bloody Colours,than be hath done: For befides,the 
liberal Epithites. he interfperfeth in his Book, calling them, 
Mountebanks, Ufiirpers, Falfe-hearted, Seditious, Impudent, Erro- 
nious, Turbulent, Malicious,&c. In his 5th Quodlibet, Art. 8. 
pa. 149- hehaththefe words, fpeaking of them, It is not 
unknown to all the Chriftian World, {as I ^verily think) That in 
Rome, in Spain, in Flanders, and every "frhere, but efyecially 
here in England, Scotland, and Ireland, They labour to /Hr 
up all men under colour of Religion, and Zealous Def re in them, 
of our Country’s Converfion againft our SoVeraign, the prefent 
State,8cc. But more fully, in Quodlibet 3. Art. 5. p. 61, 62. 
he bellows his Favours on them, in thefe Expreffions; They 
run now fuch a defy erate Courfe, as if Religion were but a meer 
'Political and Atheal 'De-'vice, &c. taught by their Arch-Rabbies, 
how to maintain "frith Equivocations, Bifyimulation , 'Detraction, 
Ambition, Sedition, Contention, Surfeiting, forer than e<"ver did 
Heliogabalus {-frith his many hundred ^varieties of Services fer- 
rved in at every Banquet or Feajl-Rpyal at hi/ Table) in fetting 
Thvifion, breeding of Jealou/ie, and making ofhojlile Strife by op
position of Kjng against Kjng, State againft State, Priefy againft 
Prieft, Peer againft Peer, Parent, againft Children,&c. ralfyng 
of Rebellions , MURDERING OF PRINCES, &c. Are 
tbefe Men then to be called Religious ? <&c. Nd, no, Their Courfe 
bf life doth fhe-fr "frhat their Study is ; and that, howfoeVer they boafy 
of their Perfections, Holinefs, Meditations, and Exercifes, yet 
their Platform is ITeatheniJh, Tyrannical, Satanical, and able to

Aretine, Lucian, Machiavel, yea, and Don Lucifer in a 
fort to School, as impofyible for him by all the Act he hath to befot 
men, as they do. Thus He. And though the fame’ Watjon, 
notwithftanding his Zealous Profellions of Subjection to 
Temporal Princes, was afterwards put to death for Treafon- 
able Practices againft King James, whereby he might feem 
to ftain the Credit of his own Doftrine formerly delivered ; 
yet our Hiftorians fay, That he was out-wittea therein too 
by Jefuits, out bf a VindiCtivenefs of fpirit againft him,

C for



; But to return to Mr. Jenifon : He, as I have faid, being 
Educated in the Principles of the Pymijh Pyligion, continued 
conftant in his adhefion thereunto ; till about the Month 
of January laft pad. The chief occafion of his Converfion, 
was. The Confident Afleveration of Mr. Ireland, (who was 
his E\infmaT) both at his Tryal and Execution, concerning

. his

[io]
for his plain demonftration of their odious PraClifes men
tioned in the aforefaid Book.

Hear what John Speed Tuith in his Chronicle , in rising 
James, p. 122 }. Watfon having at large laid open, in Print, the 
Treachery, and Unfujjerable Machinations of the JeJ critical Order, 
left this fttjbicion en them at his death, that They, in revenge, had 
covertly and cunningly drawn him into this Action, which brought 
him to this jhameful End.

'Tis true, The great Favourers of Ignatius and his Fol
lowers, do look upon their Sell, as a Ne- 
cefiary,and Seafonable Supply to the poman 
Church, in regard it was inftituted not many 
Years after the A faults made againft it, by 
Luther, MelanSihon, and their Partners.

as one of our own confeffcth. Fw/Zrr’s Church Hiflory,

TSuJtier. Flofcul.
Hiftorrar. p.386.
387. initii.

To ballance the 
Frotclrants, the 
Jcfuits were fet on foot, 
Book 6. p. 379.

Yea, Saunders in his Book De Schifmate Anglicano, drives 
the Obfervation a little further, remarking it, as a Ipe- 
cial Providence, that the Order of Jefuits began to appear 
in the World, when all other feltgiows Orders of the Poman 
Communion were fupprelfed in England by King Henry the 
Eighth, AnnoDom. 1538. Neverthelefs, fome Grave and 
Sober Perfons, even of the poman Church, do, not without 

. caufe, fufpedt, that Their heady and rafli Activity may in 
time contribute to the overthrow of that Religion, which 
They would ieem ftrenuoufly to maintain ; And we do rea- 
fonably hope, that the violent Humour of that fort of men 
may prove like the over-officious Duty of that Servant, 
wfio pretending to lift his Ma/kr up to Horfe, threw him 
over on the other fide.
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his being in Staff rdfhire at the lame time,,when lie knEtv 
him to be in London, and difcourfed him there ■ upon which - 
he entertained fuch Thoughts in himfelf, That a pelio-ioii 
allowing Rich Palpable Untruths, in the very Article of 
Death, mull needs be ill-grounded, befides the Counte
nance and Encouragement it gave to ■ the Slaughter and 
ylfafiination of 'Princes • in order to which , he had been 
tamper’d with by the Jefuiiical Party. Thele things did 
firft fhake his Stedfaftnels in that Profefion, before ever 
he had Will orlnclination to read any Protestant Boo ks; 
though fince he hath been further confirmed in the truth 
of the peformed Ipeligion, by. perilling fome Writers, efbe- 
cially the Bifhop of Lincoln s Book, Entituled, Popcry, or 
the Principles and Pofitions, approved by the Church of Rome, 
(where really, believed and praEiifed) are.‘-very dangerous to all, 
(src. Wherein he doth evidently prove thole DoEirines to 
be maintained by the Church of Pome, which Mr. fenifon 
Rippofed to have been injurioufly charged upon It before. 
Yet when he was in the (fommunion of the Poman Chur ch i 
he had alwayes a fecret Averfion to thofe F\ing-F\illing 
'Maxims, which his Couftn Ireland and other fefuits would 
have inftilled into him. Hence it was, that they commu
nicated their Principles and Ptirpofes to him, but gradually 
and guttatim, allowing him time to ruminate upon, and 
digeft One Principle, before they attempted to infufe an
other. And the Confideration of thofe Principles, and his 
Conviction of the Evils of Them, hath proved, by God’s 
Bleffing, contrary to their expectation, a ftrong Induce
ment to the Difcovery of their Vile Machinations and 
Practices.

If any fhall ObjeCt, That the matters contained here in 
this enluing Narrative, are but Crambe bis or a repe
tition of what was difcovered before ; Let fuch know, 
That the Difclofing the Four Py/fjians, who were defigned 
to do fo Black a Deed, is wholly due to Mr. Jenifons Infor
mations mentioned herein : For though other Evidences 
have concurred in the number of Four, and in their Defig* 
nation to that Bloody Fall > yet who they were, none 
hath nominated, but Himfelf: A Circumftance of that Mo

ment,
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tnent?, that much of the Credibility of the whole Confpiracy 
doth depend thereupon. Befides, One and the fame fub- 

may be cultivated by feveral Pens, according to the 
diverfities of Style and Method, and their relpedtive Know* 
ledges of different Occurrences relating to the fame Argu
ment ; which Variety doth not weary, but refrefh the 
Reader ; nor detraCt from, but corroborate former Evi
dences , efpecially His Majeftie having declared his great 
Satisfaction which he received from this Testimony. And 
yet, This Theme is not fo wholly drained, but that room 
is left, both for this Gentleman, and other Diicoverers, to 
make their further Additions thereunto. And in the mean 
time, I queftion not, but the unprejudiced (Reader will find 
his Expectation fufficiently anfwered in the Enfuing 
Harrativei
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Narrative it Self.
Cannot deny, but that all the while I was engaged 
in the Rrofefiion of the Religion of the Church of 
Rome 5 I was very unwillingly drawn to make any 
difeovery, of what 1 knew , concerning the jate 

horrid lP/ot and Conspiracy , partly becaufe the Grand Con
cern of the thing it felf, did much amaze me , for great 
expectances of extraordinary Events ( as well as deep Sor» 
rows) do rather tie than unloofe the Tongue , partly alfo, 
becaufe a (Brother, a Couden Germane, and feveral other of 
my intimate Friends and Acquaintance, all of the Roman 
Communion, being deeply engaged therein , 1 was willing 
fo far to confult their fafety , as not to be influential to 
their prejudice, by any aft of mine : To which I fhall 
add the concern of my (Religion it felf (then judged by me 
to be the bejl) which I knew would undergo an undele- 
ble blot of Scandal and (Reproach in cafe any difeovery 
were made of thefe horrid aftings by its (profeffors, be- 
fides the ftain and infamy it would affix on my Self, and. 
Family (which had hitherto lived in good repute) in cafe, 
we had been found eonfeiows thereunto. But the main of 
the Plot having been difeovered by others , I came to be 
further Inftrumental in the clearing of many (particulars 
relating thereunto, upon the following occafion; Robert 
(Bowes of Gray’s Inn Efquire , Son to Sir Francis (Bowes, 

.was my Country=man and Fpeighbour , betwixt whom', 
and my felf, there had interceeded feveral Offices of 
drift Friendfhip, and not unfrequent intercourfes by Let? 
iers; he , the faid Mr. (Bowes wrote me one Letter, (being ■ 
then retired to Reading, in obedience to his Majrflic’sPro? 
clamation for banifhing all PapiHs,to Rich a diftance, from 

. London) lignifying, that my Father was coming up to Lon?
E> . don
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don from the North , his Errand being to perlwade my 
Brother (then, and yet, a Br'foner, on fulpicion of the Blot) 
to make a difcoyery of what he knew thereof, and withall 
be acquainted me , that it would be an acceptable Ser
vice to dying and Country , if I would call: in my mite to
wards the compleating that difco'yery-, for he did prefume, 
that upon the account of my flrifinejs in that Religion, 
and my acquaintance with, and intereft in, many of the 
Ecclefalticks of the Bpwnan Church, elpecially in my Iflinf- 
inan CMr. William Ireland,who was a principal man amongft 
them , I muft needs have a more than ordinary know
ledge of their Defigns : and befides, by declaring what 
I knew, I might provide for my own Indemnity , it be
ing a Rule in the Law , That there are no Mcceffaries in 
Treafon, but the Confciows as well as the Motors are all lya- 
ble to the fame punifhment. Being thus ftrongly af- 
laulted by my Friend , I yielded to his importunity, re- 
folving never thelefs , fo to poi^e my felf in my difco'yery, 
as to fave my own flake , and yet not much to endanger 
any of my Friends. Hereupon I wrote that Letter to 
Mr. Bowes (in anfwer to his) dated from (Reading , Be= 
cember 19. 1678. which hath already been published 
in print, wherein I did lb labour to yail and palliate the 
Truth , that doubtful expreffions might be taken in the 
moft favourable fenle , and that it might be perceived 
hay intention was not to bring any on the Stage; for 
though my Couden Ireland’s being in London, and there 
dilcourfed by me, were therein clearly and pofitively 
afferted (according to Truth) yet upon thefirft reluming 
that matter in difeourfe betwixt Sir Michael Wharton , Mr. 
Bowes, and my felf, after Ireland’s Trial, J was lb Harr
ied, that I was in effeft willing to recede therefrom , ra
ther than call a Note , and imputation of fallhood on 
Inch a known Father of that Church ; but that my own 
Hand and Letter to Mr. Bowes, would then have witne/fed 
againftme, and my confluence allb have flown in my face, 
for denying an evident Truth; And my ftrong Ajfa 
Iterations, mentioned in that Letter, wherein I feem pe
remptory and conclufive of my felf, under high Brotefta- 
(tons, as to any further knowledge in thofe matters, do.ftand on 

the
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the fame foot; for at that time, hot being Ihaken in the 
Principles of the Pomijb Religion, I did count it my duty- 
to confult for the Honour of it, by Concealing the guilt of 
its Profejfors. Befides, my ConVerJation having been moft 
among the Seculars, I had not Rich Doctrines infilled intd 
me, as the Depofing or Murdering of Ifings; and, what con
trary Principles thefe Jeluits,with whom I lometimes con- 
verfed, laboured to inftil into me , they did it not at firft 
directly, and in exprejs words, but,according to their known 
Jrt, by Mmbages and Circumlocutions, that their Pills, thus 
guilded , might be the better /wallowed ; yet to thole , 
who were acquainted with their Language, their meaning 
was eafily intelligible, though not exprelfed in plain 
words; and if at any time they were more free and open 
in their intimations to me , yet I was then , fo fa-r guilty 
of humane frailty , as by my filence to fuffer affection to 
overfway judgment, elpecially the Honour of my (then} 
Church, and the fafety of my (Relations, and my felf being 
concerned therein ; moreover I was always looked upon 
by the Fathers of that Church, as a PerJon wholly addicted 
to Loyalty and Obedience to my lawful Sovereign, and alto
gether averfe from all actions bale and immoral; and 
befides , having an univerfal love for all Mankind, I did 
rather compajfionate their fedu&ion from the way of Truth 
(as I then thought it) then judge it fir to endeavour their 
conviction by the cruel Arguments of Sword, Fire, and Fa* 
got: hence it was , that I often urged to my Cougen Ireland 
in dilcourfe, the Example of Chrijl, who brought not in ar* 
matum Evangelium, but by true Dodtrine and the Example 
of a holy life,did labour to convince the World, whole pattern 
ought to be our Pule ; for if our Saviour would not have 
Fire from Heaven, called down upon the Samaritans, who 
refufed to receive him , why fhould we labour to propa
gate our Opinions , and Religion by ways fo contrary id 
Hit ■> and fo deftrutlive to mankind ? Indeed the dilpenfa- 
tion of the Law was adminiftred with grfeat terrour and 
feverity, but the Gotyel contains tnOre of gentlenefs, leni
ty, and perfwafivenefs in its tfemper. Thefe, or Difcour- 
fes of this nature, paffed betwixt us , and though fome- 
times, by the importunity of his arguihgs, he did extort 

from
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from me fome treasonable words, yet my heart was 
Rill ready to give my tongue the lie; Rich my expreffions, 
not proceeding from a calm, fedate, and well principled 
Jpirit , but from a mind heated and agitated by difputes, 
and which after a little paufe and redemption from luch 
excurjlons , would again return to its wonted temper. This 
frame of Jpirit, by divine goodnefs , thus bellowed on 
me, I look upon as a great Antidote againft all the lubtle 
inRnuations of Mr. Ireland, and others , and which at 
length God did fo far further honour, as to free my capti- 
ved underftanding from the Errors and Seductions of that 
Church, and to enable me to fee the falfity of that Religion 
which allows Rich folenm aj]operations on weak , ticklifh, 
and infufficient grounds. Upon this alteration of my 
judgment, I am refolved, by God’s permifion, to be more 
free and open in the Declaration (of what I know) of the 
late bloody and detectable confpiracy , that fo I may make a- 
mends to my I\ing and Country , for my partiality and re* 
ferPednef heretofore. This Befolution of mine , having 
come to the knowledge of my Friends and Relations , of 
the Banian Church, how have they laboured to batter and af 
fault it ? and what Arguments they have ufed to JhaKe my 
conftancy herein , and to take me off from profecuting my 
TeRimony already begun , will appear by the enfuing 
Letters. The firjl was directed to me by my Brother, 
Thojiw Jennifon before mentioned, wherein his expreffions 

. are indeed earneft and pathetical, and further, edged with 
moli fevere Scriptural Comminations; but being ground
ed meerly on a miRake, as applied to me , they do not 
affeff or alter my refolution , as to the matter in hand , 
For the Curfe caujleffba.ll not come ; yea, I am more confirm
ed in my way, by the love and encouragement of a Fa* 
tier (who is of one mind with me, in this thing) then terri
fied and retarded by the menaces of a Brother, efpecially 
where blind zeal, paffion , and felf intereft guides his 
Ten: yet 1 am not out of hope , to live to fee the time, 
that this my Brother may retraff bis heavy cenfiires call

. upon me, and inRead of a Judas to Chrift, account me as a 

. Jonathan to Dapid, i. e. one really Undying his welfare, or 
if it be lawful for me to make ufe of Infiances left dipine,

3i



a Damon and a Byiadcs to him (in refpedt of natural 
as well as brotherly Friendjhip) my true 'Pythias and Ore* 
Jles. I flia.ll for the Readers fatisfadlion tranlcribe the Let* 
ter it ielf Verbatim,craving his leave at the dole (for every 
poyfon muft have its ^4ntid&te) to add fome remarks and. 
obfervations thereupon.

(Brother:

IT Am afliamed to acknowledge you for Rich. If I were 
§ to deal with a man who had finned but of Ignorance,

I would (pend time to enform and redtifie his under- 
ftanding, but now my bufinefs is with you , Who from 
your tender years have been educated, through the infi
nite blefling of God , in the light of the Catholick Church; 
and. received other additional helps of Learning, fo that it 
dannot be prefiim’d. that any man has impofed upon , or 
Smith’d you. I (hall cut fihort, and follow the counfel of 
the Apoidle, who commands me after one, or two chidings 
to avoid men of equal malice with your felf, hereticuni ho* 
minem , pojl unam aut alter aih correptionem , devita. He that 
offers incenfe to Jupiter is an Idolater, though in his heart 
he denies his Divinity. But what I intend to purfoe are 
the difinal effects of your Crime.
' By thy own mouth I judge thee,naughty JerVant. Y oil know 
as you confeffed here , that you could prove Titus Oatei 
perjur’d againft me., and yet ybu came hither with intent 
to make me yield arid condelcend to thofe perjuries, by a 
falfe confefiion of a feigried and incredible Story of a 
Blot againft the King and Government, and fo engage my 
felf in the blood and ruines of innocent men,that I mighty 
after your Example and our Families ( God forgive them} 
taft away the eternal happinefs of my foul, to fectfre the

E temporal

Mr. Thomas Jennifon Jejitit5 non? in Newgate, 
bis Letter to his Brother Robert Jefinifori 
Efquire , July 7. 1679.
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temporal life of a wretched Carkafs, which I have learnt 
to contemn , fince it has been in the power of Rich an 
Impoftor as Oates , to bring me into Rich eminent danger. 
But you are a much greater Proficient in wickednels, than 
you would let me know ; you were not content to wbee= 
die me with an invented Rory of a vific you made , and 
a dilcourfe you had with my Couden Ireland the 29th- of 
Augufi laR 5 Ac which time to my certain knowledgj he 
neither was returned , nor that week expected from the 
Country; but you have depofed that untruth upon 0ath-,and 
fo have, as much as is in you , juRified Oates and Bedlow, 
and by confequence taken upon you the blood of an In
nocent man, and a near Relation,and of one to whofe kind- 
ne{s,you owe that which you depend fo much upon,my 
Father s favours,when he lent you the mony, which I am 
afraid, you have not yet repaid ; in a word, you have 
made your felf an Mcceffary to all the wickednefs, that ei
ther has been , or fihall be committed by thofe Two Com* 
mifitoners of Hell, as long as your Oath Rands unreciilled, 
for you have given them a Rrength and fupport : And 
now hear,not my rebuke,but rather the Holy Ghofi (againR 
whom you have finned) in the Book of PJabns,Sitting thou, 
didfi fieak againfi thy Brother, and againfi thy Mother’s Son,thou 
haft laid afiumbling block, thou thought’fi wicked man, that I will 
be like thee; I will rebuke thee and Jet thee againfi thine own face, 
Pfal.49. Pont glory in malice, thou that art powerful in wicked* 
nefi ; The whole day, thy tongue has deVtfed injustice, like aJharp 
raj'or thou hafi committed deceit: Thou hafi lo'ved malice above . 
goodnefi, rather to fieak iniquity than equity. : Thou hafi loved all 
the words of rafhnefi, deceitful tongue: Therefore God will defiroy 
thee, unto the end, he will pluck thee up, and cafi thee out of thy 
Tabernacle ( Wallworth , and all that belongs to it) and 
(which is infinitly dreadful) thy root from the Land of the 
Living, Pfal. 5 1. UnderRand thele things, you that forget 
God, leaRat length he hurry you out of this World, being 
provoked to punifh you, taking from you even that pi
tiful tranfitory enjoyment, for which you have caR his 
fear behind your back ; for the fame Holy Spirit allures us, 
that Men of blood fhall not live half their days, and then there 

will
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will be no man that can deliver you, Pfal. 49. But I have not 
yet reach’d the height of your Crime, nothing under that 
of Judas can parallel it. And therefore read the curfes' 
pronounced by the Prophet in the Perlon of Chrijl againft 
him in Pjal. 1 08. 0 God (faith he} fupprej? not my praife, in 
fdence , becaufe the mouth of the /inner and rhe mouth of the de= 
ceitful man hath been opened upon me. They have Jbokeh againjl 
me with a deceitful tongue, and have encompajjed me with Jfeeches 
of hatred, and have ranjach’d me for nothing, and appoint the Jin* 
ner over him, and let the 'Devil /land on his right hand, when he is 
judged, let him go forth condemned, and let his prayer become a [in. 
Let his days become few, and let another receive his Bijhoprick, 
isrc. You may pleale to confider this and the reft which 
follows 5 And now don't extenuate your fin, and fay, I 
have not finned with Judas againft Chrijl; you know you 
have finned againft his Church, and 'tis for this that Chrijl, 
for ever blefled and glorious in Heaven , cries out to St. 
(paid then a Perfecutor through ignorance, Saul, Saul, why 
doftthou perfecute me ? who art thou Lord ? anfwers Saul.
I am Jefus (faith he) whom thou doft perfecute. O fin- 
gular comfort for all thofe who fuffer perfecution for' 
Chrijl, fince he looks upon their fufferings as his own ; but 
dreadful voice to thofe who have hardned their hearts to 

. his call, and kick againft the fling of their own confaences.
Nay, you have in fome fenfe even outdone the malice of 
Judas , and thofe that crucified Chrijl , for 'twas for the 
Church, that Chrift out of an infinite love delivered him- 
felf, his blefled Body to be torn, and tortur’d and crucified, 
and his Blood to be filed , and you have confpired with 
the Devil to difappoint the defign of Chrift’s Papon , not 
only in the Perditim of your own Soul,. but in hiding and 
driving the truth from the Nation.

Now, if nothing of all this doth move you, I am a- 
fraid you are delivered over to a reprobate fenfe, and that 
you'l not flop here, but according to your impenitent heart,trea* 
Jure up to your fclf the wrath of God again JI the day of revenge, 
which will come upon you, like a thief before you are aware; and 
fb you will then open your eyes as the rich Glutton did to 
behold Lazarus in .Abrahams bolom, when you (hall find 

your
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yoilr felf in the middle of the flames and torments of 
£IeK, but it will be then too late to do penuance, for, not 
fo much as a Drop of water will be granted you to cool 
that perjured bloody tongue of yours. But if you confent 
to the Grace of. God, which calls you now , perhaps the 
laft time, to penance, you fhall follow the example of St. 
'Peter, who, when Chrijl looked upon him with an Aspect 
full of grace and mercy (for that,reSfexit Dominws Petrwn, 
was not regifter'd by the Holy Pen*man in vain) went out 
firft , and then wept bitterly ; and you have wept, but 
becaufe you have not gone out With St. Peter , therefore 
it has done you littlexgood, and you have found the Pro* 
Verb fulfilled in you, A Dog returned to wbat be bad vomited up, 
and a Sow that bus been wajh’d to the wallowing Pool of mire: 
nay, I add, that it has done you fbme harm, for the more 
obstinate and rebellious you fhew your felf to God's mercy, 
the more dreadful and heavy you fhall find his JuSiice. God 
then will not be content with halves, or rather to take 
his fhare with the World, theFlefh, and the Devil, he 
will either have all or nothing; he will either fave the

< whole man, or damn him. But you muft not think that 
this is All to go out and weep, you are obliged to make 
restitution , for you know that's the Catbolick DoEtrine , ac
cording as Saint AuSlin has it. Non dimittitur peccatwn 
hifi reSiituatur ablatwm

I have told you the mifchiefs of your perjury , thefe 
you are obliged to hinder , and repair , for as much as 
concerns your felf, and is in your power , which you 
have not done , till you prefent your felf to tbofe before 
whom, and unto whom, you committed the fin, as hav
ing mifguided their Judgments , and confefs publickly 
the guilt upon your Confcience. If you fay , that this 
will make you infamous to the World , know , that 
you are lb already to the greateft, wifeft, and beft part •, 
know that you are lb in the fight of Qod, his Angels and 
Saints ; know that you fhall be laid open to eternal con- 
fufion in the lafi day, and that this very Letter fhall rife' 
up in Judgment agairift you ■, fo I have difcharged my 
Duty , as to this Point, nothing novz remaining for me 

/ co'
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Your Loving Brother

Tho< Jenniso&.I
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Superfcribedto Mr. Ro
bert Jennifon.

I

I(O O far as this Letter concerns others , I leave them to 
be their own Compurgators, being allured that they 
are able to juftifie their own Testimonies , which 

have already palled the fcrutiny and approbation of 
Two (parliaments, and befides have undergone the TeSts 
of ieveral Jwrier,confifting of Perlons of Liberal'Eftates, 
as well as known Judgment, and Integrity : But in 
reference to my lelf, I cannot but animadvert thele 
Particulars following.

i. The exprelfion of being Impofed upon or Smith’d 
(as the Letter Phrafes it) is anallufionto Mr. Smith, 
cnee a Secular Priejl ( whole intereft in the ftrength- 
ning this Di-lcovery, is not inconfiderable, as will here
after appear) betwixt whole Sett, and tht Order of Je* 
fuits, there hath been, and is, a conftantgrudge , as is 
more fully declared in the Preface to this Narrative 
whereupon my Brother liippoleth the laid Mr. Smith 
to have influenced me to do fome prejudice , to Mr. 
Ireland, Himfilf, and their whole Ignatian Fraternity; A 
thing which I muft clear that Gentleman from, as an un
juft and falfe Alperfion.

■» to do, but to offer up my hearty prayers for ydiir 
Ipeedy converlion. If you are privy to Oates his wick
ed Cabal, you are obliged to difeover , what you 
know ; for as I told you here, non manifeSlans, is an J.c= 
reffary. '
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2. I afcribe that Generation to the Divine and Holy 
Word of Qod , That if I were guilty of thole fins, 
which the. Holy Qheft in the Bfalms, and places mentio
ned in the Letter aforegoing doth inveigh again!! , and 
denounce Judgment upon Thofe, who perpetrate and

. commit Them, I fhould willingly own my guilt, and 
fiibmit to the reproofs therein mentioned, and endea
vour to avert the Judgments denounced in thofe Scri
ptures,by True (Repentance; for (I thank <yod') my heart 
is not !b obdurate in fin , but I am willing to fee and 
acknowledge any evils , I may be convinced of, even 
though it be accompanied with the moft heigthning 
and aggravating Circumftances. But, though other- 
wife guilty of many Frailties, yet being no ways fen- 
fible, that thofe Comminutions do at all belong to me, I 
look upon them, though never fo vehemently , not to 
fay Satyrically urged againft me by my Brother , as the 
Curfes of Shimei uttered againft David, which, I hope* 
(yod will turn into a Hefting : For,

3. The Qround^work of my Brothers cenfures is laid 
in the Sand (or rather they have no Foundation at all) 
Vi^. my fuppofed Teftimony , that Mr. Ireland was in 
London Auguft the Twenty Ninth , as he miftakes it 5 
whereas my Depofitions fpake of Auguft the Nine
teenth , that I faw and difcourfed Him here. Where 
he was the Twenty Ninth.of that Month , doth not af
fect me ; but at the time by me Depofed , I am fure 
my Brother, nor no Perfon living, could ever fee Him, 
the faid Ireland in any other place, unlefs it were pofll- 
ble for the fame man to have Two Bodies, in Two dif
ferent places, at one and the fame time.

4. ' And whereas he alleadges in his Letter , that I 
told him I could prove Titus Oates perjured ; I confefs 
the great affection I had for him,as a Brother,did fet my

..thoughts at work at that time, for the invalidating the .
' T eftimony



my Bro

6. The Weeping which my Brother mifconftrues in 
his Letter to me , was on this occafion ; I went to give 
him a Tift in Nyivgate , partly out of Brotherly Kind- 
nefs and Refpedt , and partly by my Fathers encou
ragement, to move him to make lome Confeflion and 
Acknowledgment 5 where finding him who had had 
Liberal Education abroad in the World , and was be
sides fo nearly related to me , to be fhut up in a Clofe 
iprifon , and knowing him to be under the Character of 
the deeped Quilt, I was fo far tranfported with Natu* 
tai ffftliou (which I hope is no Crime tn the Profefsion.

bf
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Testimony of Mr. Oates , fo far at lead , as my Bro
ther was concerned therein ; but it can in no fort 
be concluded , that by what I faid by my Brother, 
or alferted in a Petition upon that occafion , pretented 
by me to His MajeSty, That I flrould have been able ■ 
(although I Ihould have (worn it) to invalidate the 
'Testimony of Mr. Oates , much lefs that I was periwa
ded in my felf, that there was no Plot, or that I would 
have him to acknowledge , that which in his Letter he 
calls an Incredible Stoiy : The Matter being too appa
rent to be hid.

5. The charge of Perfidioufnef, fallacy (for fo it 
amounts unto) of imitating, yea , outdoing 'judas himfelf 
<&c. is grounded on a falte Bafis. vi^. That the Church 
of P{ome, to ufe a Scripture Expreflion, is the Pillar and 
Ground of Truth , and therefore my interpofing for the 
continuance of Reformed ProteSlancy in thefe Nations 
(as far as my weak endeavours can contribute thereto) 
not to mention my embracing thereof, and deferring 
the Roman Church, is, in their lente, hiding and driving the 
Truth from tlx Nation; which cenfure how well, or ra
ther how Hl, Grounded it is, let all true ProteSlants, yea 
let all fober Christians, of whatlbever perfwafion (pro
vided they be not of their Interested Church) judge and. 
determine;
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A Letter

, and her Mother, 
, „------J me by

L’^'J
of any Religion) as to break out into Tears , proceed 
ing from fome Emotion of Spirit on fo fad a Spectacle ; 
when it was not at all out of Reflection or Guilt in my 
felf , which might in any fort affimilate my cafe to St. 
Peter’s, whole jin if I were guilty of, I would willing
ly tread in the lame foofteps of his Repentance : But 
my carriage at that time was fo far from being impu
table to me as a Crime, that, if I miftake not, my 
ther might rather have accepted it as an Argument of 
my lincere andBrotkr/j affection to him,as indeed it was.

7. Though I heartily wifh to all thole concerned 
in this Plot, true repentance and amendment of life, 
and cannot fay Mmen to the Ilfue of their endeavours 
hoped for and expefted by Them, yet my Testimony 
hath not been inftrumental to the condemnation or Juffe* 
ring of Mr. Ireland (as is luggefted, without ground, in 
the Letter-,) for his Tryal and Condemnation was paft, be
fore any Evidence of mine, in relation to him, came to 
be publifhed. And as to my endeavour to prejudice 
my (Brother, which is there alfo intimated,! reply, that my 
vifit to him , was purpolely in order to his preservation, 
his Perfon (abftraiting from his Crimes) having been, 
and yet is, always (notwithftanding the Severity of his 
Cenftires) dear to me, whofe fafety I fhall ftudy, as well as 
my own,as the event,! hope will make appear : And 
as for all others concerned in the Plot, I fhall count it 
a great mercy , if their Defigns may be obviated and 
prevented, without jhed'ding any more Blood.

After this (jrand Charge by my own Brother (whofe 
Letter I have thus opened and differed) I have been fur
ther affaulted by Fetnale Addre/Jes, that fo if polfible, the 
entreaties of that Sex might take me off from prosecu
ting my Bifcovery, and that in a Critical juncture of time, 
immediatly before the Tryal of Sir Qeorge Wakeman. 
Hear then how a I^infwoman of mine, 
my Aunt,redding in Stajfordfhire , have accoftod 
their Letters out of the Country.
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Deareft Coufin,

T Think my Mother is the onely Aunt you have in the 
| world: if you have either Companion for her, or Kind- 

neyi forme, I beg of you, for the love of God., to recall 
your pernicious Miftakes ; for fo we are fure they be, and 
may prove to be of very dangerous Confequence to your 
Soul, difgrace to your Family, and Ruine to your Brother. 
We do impute it to fome Oppreffion of the Fancy, fince 
you had that great Fit of Sickjiefs, rather then any thing 
of Will to doe fo great an Injuftice, either to the Living or 
Dead. My moft dear C oufin, let me beg ofyou to defift,and 
not fo much as to have a Thought of any fuch Tbing-yuhicfi 
Fdtfcyintime, through God's Goodnefs, may pals away. 
My Mother faith, fhe could tell ■ you of a very near 
Relation of yours, that came to her, and wept extreamly. 
She demanded the Caufe: he anfwered, his Sifler was 
Dead. My Mother faid, fhe fhould have heard of it, if 
that had been fo: he notwithftanding perfifted,faying that 
he faw her Dead. It prov’d to be nothing but a weaknefs of 
his Fancy, and that Sifter, to my Mother's Knowledge, 
was alive twenty years after. I believe the ftrange Death 
of our Coufin might work and create ftrange Fancies in 
you, that had fo great a Fit of Sicknefs, that you lay Dead 
for a Time, as I was told. Dear Couftn, 1 do moft intire- 
ly love you, which makes me fo free with you : and I af- 
fureyou, my Mother can fcarce either eat, ordrink, or 
deep, fhe is fo full of Sorrow. I fear, if you perfift wil
fully, you wilt break the Heart of your onely Aunt, and 
my Dear Mother, which will more afflid, then you can 
imaging .

Tour moft affectionate Coufin 
July the 7th. and Servant,

TO si SCRIPT.
We fhall have no eafe till we hear from you, pray let it be fpeedily. 

Superscribed to Mr. Robert Jenifon at hit Chamber iu Grayes-Inne.

A Letter to Robert Jenifon Efrfc from bis 
Coufin Harwell.
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July the 14th.

Another

?

Tour moft Loving Aunt,

Ja. Harwell.

Your Coujin remembers her Service to you.

After this Letter from the Daughter, and my Anfwer 
thereunto, I received the two following Epiftles from her 
Mother, Superfcribed alfo to me at Grayes-Inne.

Madam Harwell’/ Letter to her Nephew 

Robert Jenifbn, Ejq->

Dear Nephew,

T Received your Letter, which gave me no fatisfaftion 
in the Contents, but your Civility in Returning an 

Anfwer I acknowledge, and much expect the Continuance 
of it, until we end this Controverfie, although it put you 
lozjbillingcharge, which 1 know you value not; neither 
do I ten times fo much, to reftifie lo great a Mijlake. And 
now I muft defire to know, if you did not lee then your 
Aunt, Coujin Anne, or the Horfe that brought your Coujin 
Ireland up, for you fay he was but newly alighted from his 
Horfe, that 1 <)th. day of Augujl you mention. More, I in
treat to know theparticulars you fpoke, or fwore to my 
Lord Shaftsbury, and irAy you went to doe fo. 1 hope our 
weekly lying Letter tells one ofyou, in Ikying you Jwore. 
We cannot hear from any body elfe anything, therefore 
1 defire to hear from year felf, what you fa id, and alfo to 
what end you wrote fuch a Letter to Mr. Bowes, ajid whe
ther it was upon the \ytb. day of Augull, my Coufin Ire- 
landleat you that Mony,you would have borrowed of me. 
Thefo particulars fail not to give me fatisfaciion in, as 
foon as you can, and you will oblige me to defire to 
continue
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Another Letter from Madam Harwell to her Ne
phew Robert Jenifon, Efq;

Nephew,
IT HavcexpeSed co hear from you chefe three or four 
I pojl-days paft, but could not. 1 underftand now 
by our cornmon-News~Letter, why you went to my Lord 
Shaftsbury. Itfaies, you are/rrorn chat you faw Mr. Ire
land upon the ijtb. day of Augufl laft in London, and 
other things, which I no more credit then That, which I 
am fure is moftfalfe; and that both I, my betters, and fe- 
veral others, whofe faces you (I believe) never- faw, 
will be depofed, if we were to die the next minute after. 
What! did you think to confront us all, chat appeared fo 
lately, as we did, co give tejiimony to the truth ? and mi- 
ny more will appear, ifoccalion be. 1 ftand in admira
tion ofyour a&ions, ( God forgive and amend you ; ) you 
have done your Self, Soul, and Body, the greaceft Injury 
imaginable ;■ and if there had been any ftich thing, you 
were an III Subject co Conceal it fo long. I will allure you 
/would not, had he been the nearefi Relation I had had 
in the World: I prefer my King's Safety, before any 
Creature's in the World.. 1 have been fo principl’d, th.tr 
(thanks be to GodJ I am not ignorant of my Duty to my 
God, nor of what is Loyalty corny King. 1 am furejozz 
have been taught better things, then you praciife. You 
wane the Counfel of your Good Mother, and affront her 
Relations, (which were (1 think) molt near and dear unto 
her,') upon your firft acquaintance with them, molt 
ftrangely. 1 will cake leave and ailumefome Authority of 
a Mother, but not co command, buc do beg and intreac 
you to retire and repent. Repent, with bended Knees and 
weeping Eyes humbly beg for pardon. 1 chink, God 
hath permitted you co fall into this great .ecrour, as .a 
punifhment for fome fin committed 5 very difpleafing 
unto him. If you were my own, and onely Child, 1 w.ould 
fay the fame. I prayed for you many years daily, be

fore
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fore I ever faw you; and you have now more need of 
praiers then ever. What if one of thole kind of Apoplec
tical fits fhould feifo upon you (which God forbid) that 
by Report you had in your Great fit of Sickpeft, when you 
lay Dead, and they forced Life into you by Torments ? 
I believe your Head continued ill long after, and fancifully 
although you werenot fenfible of any pain ; and the wic
ked Enemy wrought upon your humour : both together 
brought you to doe what, is faid, you have done. I 
/peak thefe things to you with a forrowfull heart, and 
weeping eyes. I cannot reft night nor day, I am fo fad, 
and

Tour mofi afflicted Aunty

Jane Harwell.

On thefe three laft Letters I fhall onely make this infuing 
Comment.

1. The particular refiefl mentioned to me in them, or 
any ofthem, 1 take in good part,and fhall always acknow
ledge, and endeavour to requite by like offices of Civil i- 
ty : bur the allegation of a deluded Fancy y andofaSfo^- 
ne(f which it pleafed God to vifit me with about three 
years fince, are fo extravagant and for reign to the thing 
in hand, that they need no other confutation but the bare 
reading; and which 1 fhould not have thought worthy of 
the Reader's View, (as thereby laying open the weaknefs 
offame of my female RelationSyJ were it not to fhew the 
extraordinary Zeal and Care that hath been ufed, by all 
probable ways and means, to Stifle my Evidence, which 
hath fo far tranfported fame, as to engage them to make 
ufe of Chim&ricallarguments, rather then none at all; fo 
that (were it not for gracing too much on the Imbecillity 
of their Sex) the Imputation of Fancy might more truly 
and juftly be retorted upon Them.

2. It is no wonder, that thefe two Perfons, underftan- 
ding what I had depofed touching Mr. Ireland's being in

London
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London, the i^th. of Auguji 1678. fhould take offence 
thereat, and endeavour by all the Artifice of words ufed 
in their fiid Letters,to draw a Retradation from me, fince 
what 1 had depofed as afbrefaid, did plainly contradift 
the Evidence by them given at the Trial of the Five Je- 
fuites. ’Tis true, 1 have a friendfhip for my Relations., 
but a greater for the Truth, to which all our particular 
concerns ought to vail. Neither could anything, fave 
the Power of Truth, have obliged me, in this matter, to 
run counter to fomany of my Relations as I have done. 
But 1 thank God, notwithstanding the cenfures of others, I 
have a clear Confidence in this particular, as having wit- 
nefl'ed nothing but the Truth : which I fpeak nor, as a 
perfon engaged to falve and juftifie my own Credit, (being 
as ready to retraft an Errour, upon Con vidion, as to com
mit it;) but out of a full affurance of my Innocency, and 
fatisfadion of my Confidence, then which, in cafe of 
Guilt, next to God, there cannot be a Greater and Seve
rer fudge.

3. Ifmy Oppofers did not conclude my Appearance and 
Teflimony to be extreamly prejudicial! to their unlawfull 
Defigns, I fhould never have undergone fo many Scan- 
dalls, nor had fo much Dufi raifed about me , to 
fully (if poffible) and difparage the Truth, that 1 have 
endeavoured to deliver; which yet. (1 hope) will make 
its own way, notwithftanding all the oppofition raifed 
againft it.

Laftly, As the Reader upon due confideration of the 
forefaid Letters will find, that they do all agree in the 
Defign to oblige me, againft the Didates of my own Rea- 
fon and Confcience, to Retrad what I had faid, and to 
fuppreffe what farther 1 had to fay , (though the Difco- 
very might be of great importance to the Safety of the 
King's Perfon, and his Government) rather then any 
thing fhould Refled to the Scandal and difhonour of that 
Religion ; and confequently may learn, that it is moft 
unfafe to hold any Communion with that Churchy or reft 
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under the Conduft and Influences of it; Sol conceive the 
different Applications, and Arguments ufed in thole ■ 
Letters, toperfuade me to that purpofe, may be fome 
inducement to others, who read them, as well as to my 
fell, to have a different Opinion of the feverall Orders of 
that Church ; and above all, to deteft the Society of 
Jefuits, who have attained to that Ability, (as the Top of 
their Perfedion) in purfuit oftheir own Intereft, to vio
late all Laws, Natural!, Civil], and Divine, and to teach 
others fo. Thus my unhappy Brother moft induftrioufly 
labours to debauch my Confidence to a fuppreffion of the 
Truth, or to a profeffion of Ignorance of that I know, 
whilft he pretends to defign nothing, but that I fhouldaf- 
fert the Truth : And delpairing ofgaining this from me, 
would now Charge me as one that hath debauched his 
own Confcience; and denounced) againft me the pains 
of Hell-fire, as the juft Reward of my Offence. Andi 
could heartily wifh, that this were done in Charity and 
kindneffe to my Soul; but have juft reafon to fear it 

_done in Defign, that this Truth, which.he would have 
fuppreft, and is like to come forth, may not find Credit 
from’my Mauth, after the Difparagement his Letter hath 
caft upon me. But whatever Character he hath given me, 
as 1 am not confcious to my felf of any Guilt thereof fo 1 
reafonably hope, that that fort of Men, who have given 
reafon not to believe them when dying, will find little Cre
dit whilft they live, at lead in matters concerning the In- 
tereft of their own Order, or tending to the Vindication 
of their own Innocency. And that the Difference fbreno- 
ted between, the Profeffors of that Religion may better 
appear, it is farther obfervable, that the Two other Let
ters are written by Perfons not onely of a fofeer Sex, but 
Perfons educated under a more gentle and more moral 
Difcipline, then that of the Jefuits School: and therefore, 
though they all came upon the fame Errand, yet thefe lat
ter fpeak a far different Language from the other. Thefe 
well knowing my Education, temper ofMind, and courfe 
of Life, as did alfo my Brother, had not the Confidence, 
with him,toccnfure what I hadfaid and difcovered,as the

Effefr
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Eft’eft of a Debauched and Depraved Confcience. Nor did 
they judge that I could wittingly and willingly injure any 
one by a falfe Report; but impute my Difcovery to fome 
Diftemper ofMind and tranfport of Fancy, occasioned 
by fome Sicknefs three years agoe. There is no Malice in 
this Allegation,nor Ihould 1 have taken notice of the thing, 
had not they gone about to perfuade the world, and my 
felfalfo, that the matter was really Co, when I made this 
Dilcovery. And now 1 (ball give it no further Anfwer, 
then by Appealing to thofe that converted with me at that 
time, and who could not be ignorant of fo notorious a 
Circumftance, ifany fuch thing were.

But I’m really beholden to thefe my Relations for their 
Two Letters, which coming from thole that knew me well, 
(and at this time no good Friends tome) will be more 
then fufficient to balance that Angle teftimony of my Bro
ther, who, to detrad from my Credit, hath Charaderiz’d 
me as a Perfon ofno Confcience or Integrity.

Having thus (after fome Contefi in my felf) conquered 
the main Difficulties, which hindred my Difcovery, 1 pro
ceed on to give z farther accompt of my knowledge of this 
Deteftable Conff trade. To omit then ray Two former In
formations, taken upon Oath before Edmund Wrarcupp,ECo; 
one of his Majeftie's Juftices of the Peace for the County 
of Middlefex,'d\& firft given in the twenty fixtb day of 
June 1679. the other the fecond day of July following, as 
being already publiftied in print,in my Former Narrative 
and Depofttions, Colle&ed by Charles Cbetwind, Efq; of 
which mention is made before : 1 pafs on to Two further 
Informations, taken alfo upon Oath before the fame Ju
ftice ofPeace, and by Him tranfmirted tothe Clerk.°Ch\s 
Majefiie'sCounfel, the owe dated Augufl the 2d. theother 
the 6th. ditto i 6yy. which are here annexed verbatim.
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.full, he, this Informant., was not fo carefull co recoiled the 
further difcourfes he had had with Mr. Will. Ireland before, 
the faid Tria 11, as he hath been fince. And upon the moft 
ferious examination thereof he doth very well remember, 
that in the month of June 1678. the laid IfzZZ. Ireland did 
fay, that it was an eafy matter topoyfon the King., and that 
Sr. G. Wakeman might eafily doe it, having a great oppor
tunity, by being the Queens Doti our. Which dilcourfe, this 
Informant doth verily believe, the faid Ireland ufed to this 
-Informant to induce this Informant to his further intenti
ons, being,as Informant believes, affured of this Infor
mant’s fecrecy from Mr.lho.Jenifon his Brother, and from 

. » fome obligation the faid Ireland had laid on this Infor
mant by lending him Twenty pounds, which he faid was the 
St. Omerians mony. And this Informant farther faith,That 
upon the 19th. day of Auguft following, he the faid Will. 
Ireland, at his Chamber in Ruffell-Jlrect, did earneffly 
prels this Informant by various Arguments, to be inftru- 

; mental in bringing in Catholick Religion, urging how me
ritorious it would be, and how much to the Glory of God: 
and thereupon offered to caufe the faid Twenty pounds Co be 
remitted to this Informant, if he would be aflifting to the 
taking off’che King, and would be one of thofe chat would 
goe.to Windfor about it. But this Informant did anfwer, 
That he would not for twenty times twenty pounds have a 
hand in the death of the King. Whereupon the laid Ireland 
replied,Will you do nothing to bring in the Catholick.Re- 
ligion ? To which this Informant did fay, That be did not 
believe It would ever come in by Bloud.Upon which,the faid 
Irel. replied,What?wouldyou not have Religion coiiourifh 
in England again ? Whereto this Informant anfwered, If it 
were done (mean ingifcheZfzTg were taken off ')fo, and well 

But

The further Information of Robert Jenifdn of 
Grayes-Inn,£/$ tafynuponOith,this 2d. day 
ofAuguft, 1679. before me Edmond War- 
cupp,£/^o»? of his Majeftiekr fnftices of the 
Peace in thefaid. County.

npHis Informant faith, That it being generally repor- 
ted, that the Evidence againft Sr. G. Wakeman was
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But this Informant faid, he would have no hand in it: But the. 
faid William Ireland,not being fatisfied with this Informants 
Anfwers, purl tied thus, Do you know any Ir'fh Gentlemen of 
our E^eligion, that are flout and cotiragiotts ? Upon which, this 
Informant replyed, The Irifb Gentlemen were commonly 
fo - and did name Mt.LeVallyn,l\T\Tbomas 'Brahall, Mr./Qir. 

. ney, three Irifb men, and Mr. James Wilfon, being all Gentle* 
men of Grayes*Inn, of whofe names the faid Ireland took par
ticular notice in writing, to'the belt of this Informants re
membrance j and this Informant did then tell the laid 
Ireland, that he believed, no men of ejlatcs would be con
cerned in that affair ; and efpecially Capt. LeVallyn, who

• was heir to a good Eftate, unlefs the which he had 
to the I\mg, might induce him to it. And this Informant 
further laith, that being with the Paid I homos Jcni/on and 
another Gentleman, about the latter end of .April, or begin
ning of May 1678.' (whole name he now remembers not ) 
in the faid Ireland’s Chamber,there came one in, who,after 
i'ome private diicourle with Mr. Ireland departed • and af
ter he was gone,the faid Thomas] enifon to\d this Informant, 
'twasone Mr. Oates, who had been a Parfon, but was come 
over to them, and that he was a brisk, jolly man, and well 
worth his acquaintance. And he further faith, that about 
the time that fome Regiments were drawn together upon 
Hownfloe Heath , the laid Thomas Jcnifon told this Infor
mant,h^had a matter of great conference to impart to him; 
adding, that there was a Defign on foot, fo laid, <u it could 
not be di/covered,in which moft of the greatefl Catholicks in 
England were embarqued ; and that it would be of great 
advantage to this Informant, to embarque with them, and 
that he could not be in greater danger than they; and that 
he would acquaint this Informant with the particulars, af
ter he had receiv'd the Sacrament of Secrefie, which he enga
ged this Informant to do upon the next Holy*day at Sr. Tin* 
lip Terwitts Houfe in Bloomesbury; but this Informant neg
lecting fo to do, he miffed the opportunity of being fur
ther informed. And thislnformant then wifhinghe had 
had a Commifsion in the new Levies, the faid Thomas Jentfon 
replyed, that he would get him a Commifsion from the

I Duke
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Duke of York: whereunto this Informant returning an- 
fwer,How can that be, fince all the Qommifsions are now 
granted and full ? The laid Thomas fenifon anfwer’d,! will 
tell you that hereafter, therefore let me know how I fhall 
fend a Qommifsion to you into the (funtrey with fafety, he 
knowing this Informant intended luddenly to go into the 
Bifhoprick of Durham. And this Informant very well re
members, there happening fome difcourfe about the faid 
fpar/on lately come over to them, the faid Thorns fenifon 
laid, that that Tar/on was ingaged in thedefign : whereto 
this Informant objected , That a reconciled enemy ought no 
more to be trufled, than an open Joe: but the faid Thomas fenifon 
anfwered, they were ftire enough of him, and that once reconciled, 
they were the more ref olute and trufly. To which opinion this 
Informant iubmitted, inftancingDr. Godwin and Dr.Baily, 
as being zealous Catholicks, although they were Trotejlant 
(onverts. And this Informant further faith, that he was 
in Shtnfield Tarifh near Redding in Berkfhire about the time 
of Colemans Try al, where he met with Mr. Quffell aRomifb 
(priejl and fefuite, who then much blamed the laid Coleman, 
faying, he believ’d he was infatuated, to fuffer his own pa* 
pers to be taken, upon difeovery of theA/ot, whenas he 
had given notice to Mr. Harcourt, Mr.Ireland, and the reft 
of the fejuites, to burn or J ecure theirs. And he very well 
remembers, that amongft other difcourfe, this Informant 
fpoke againft the opinion that Bellarmine , Mariana and 

maintained, touching the Tower of the Pope, to de* 
poje Kings: upon which, the faid Mr. Cuffell mentioned a 
fentcnce, which he faid Bellarmine quoted out of the Seri* 
pture for that opinion. And this Informant alfo very well 
remembers, that Mr. Tho. Jenijon and himfelf difeourfing 
of the Topes Tower about depoling of/Qwgj, affirmed that 
that DoSirine was not laid afide.
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Taken up on Oath AugX 167% be- 
before me EdmundfEarcupp,E^ one of 

His <i5Wajeflies Juftices of the Peace 
for the County of <£Middlefcx.

o F

Grayes-Inn, Efq;

The Further

INFORMATION
O F **

Robert Jenifon

F” fe I S Informant faith, that after he had, upon 
d much importunity of Mx.Willlam Ireland upon the 

-JL. 19th day of Augujl 1678. named unto him Cap
tain Leyallyn, Mr. t^erney, Mr. Draball, and Mr. James WUJon 
to beJlout and couragtous Gentlemen,- as in this Informants for
mer Depolition is contained, the faid William Ireland did 
ask or require this Informant to go down with the faid 
Gentlemen to Wtndjor,to be afsijlant to them in the taking off 
the l^ng, which thiskiformant refufed, faying, he would 
not have any hand in the Death of the Kmg, faying, No' 
men of Eftates would engage therein, as this Informant 
believed. And the faid William Ireland did approve of the 
faid four perfons named as aforefaid by this Informant, as 

lx fit
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fit for the dejign: and declared, that he knew Mr. LeVallyn, 
and Mr. Tierney, before this Informant had named them. 
By which, this Informant did apprehend, that he might 
have communicated with them of the faid defign for 
Wind [or, before the nomination aforelaid. And this In
formant further faith, that upon the day that this Infor
mant receiv'd the 20 /. lent unto him , this Infor
mant , as in his former information is mentioned , 
went with his Brother to Mr. William Harcourt’s Chamber 
in Dtikeffeet, to return thanks for the obligation in con
tenting to lend the money. And Mr.'Ihornas Jenijon did 
let fall fome expreflipns to the Purpoie following/vi^.lf 
C.^f. ( meaning the ) would not be ff. C. ( mean- 
ingtffyman Catbolick) he Ihould not be long C. Unmean
ing farolus Q^ex : and further added upon difcouile, that 
the King being depofed, he was no longer I^ng, and it were no Jin 
to take bun off.- . And if itjhould be dijeovered who did it, per* 
haps two or three might dyejorit • but denying the f aft, the mat* 
ter would foon blow over. And he further faith, that much 
about the fame time, difeourfing of the defign, wherein 
thegreateft Catholicks in England were embarqued, the laid 
Mr. I homos Jenijon did name my Lord Arundel of Warder, 
my Lord Bellafis, my Lord Towis, and two or three others, 
whofe names this Informant does not now remember, 
that were to be great Internments in promoting the Catbo* 
lick Qaufe : and they had often attempted the Lord 1 rea*

- furer, and hadaclaftmade him theirs. And he further 
faith, that upon the ipth day of Auguft 1678. aforelaid, 
Mr. William Leland did ask this Informant for the 20. /. lent 
unto this Informant upon Bond, as aforelaid, although 
the fame was not then due: and further laid , he wanted 
80.1, having then occafion for thatfumm; but this In
formant anfwered, that his allowance from his Father 
was but 80.1- per annum, and he could not fpare much out 
of it. And he further faith, that the Qommifsion which 
the faid Iboffenifon promifed to obtain for him from the 
“Duke of fork, was delayed, and not tobefentunto hiim, 
until fuch time as the taking off thelQng was accomplifhed, 
as this Informant did underftand from the faid Thomas Je*

nt) on.
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nifon. And this Informant knows, that Mr. fyrney and 
Mr. Coleman were well acquainted: and this Informant 
doth humbly beg pardon of His Majejly and the Kingdom, 
for concealing thus long the treafonable practices againft 
his Sacred Life and Government and the Proteft mt Religion, 
which this Informant doth lay, was occafioned, by rea- 
fon, he, this Informant was unwilling to impeach his 
own 'Brother Mr. Tho.fenifon ; and as unwilling to accufe 
himfelf, being defended of a Loyal family : but'remorfe 
of Confcicnce hath now prevailed upon him, to give the de* 
compts, contained in this and his former Informations which 
with what fhall further occurr to his memory upon 
Difcourfe with fome, to whom this Informant commu
nicated formerly the fame, thislnformant will be ready 
upon all occafions to prove, for His Maieflies lervice. And 
further at prefent this Informant faith not.

r | ’Hough the matters contained in thetwo Informations
1 aforegoing, are fo clear and evident, that they 

need no Paraphrase to explain them } yet I think fit, for 
my own, and the Readers fatisfa£tion, to take notice of 
thefe Particulars following:

i. That my Informations, as well in this, as my 
former Narrative, are cantoned out into diminutive parcells, 
and not continued in an entire Webb, partly for relief of 
my memory, and partly, becaufe my confent to thefe 
matters, being not ^voluntary, but in a fort conflrained, I was 
the lefs folicitous to keep a methodical Regifler of them in 
my own mind: whereas, if 1 had been a Contriver, or at 
leaft, an aSlivc Conf enter thereunto, I fhould have framed 
fuch an Idea of them within me, that the whole contextMre, 
exhibited to publick view, would have appeared a conti* 
nued feries of affairs, without any Qhdfme or interruption 
at all. My frequent breaks do Sufficiently argue, I was 
fo far from being a Grand Engineer in this matter, that I 
was, as unwillingly-willing drawn to the knowledge 
thereof: And when it was difeovered to me, my conceal*

K merit,
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■j. The particular difcourfe I had with Mr. Ireland, and 
our mutual Replyes and Rejoinders mentioned there
in , doth again occafion me to refume that pretty Fancy, 
which my Aunt andZ\[iece above mentioned dandled in their 
own minds, and at laft tofi’d it to me ; as if all were but 
an apparition or an illufive thing. What! was there ever 
any fuch man, as Mr. William Ireland? Were hisTryal, 
Condemnation and Suffering real things? Did ever any 
man fee, or converfe with him ? If fo, certainly I may put 
in for a fhare, and that at the time by me depofed. Muft 
all things be refolved into meer Fancy ? Is the whole 
World but an imaginary and iricbanted thing ? Do we live 

in
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inent, rather than my aflfpity, was a great part of my 
guilt.

2. Belides thegrounds formerly mentioned,quickning 
me to this difcovery, I will not deny,but felfiprefervation had 
fome influence upon me, to expedite the Difcovery of the 
Four Ruffians, who were defigned to have murdered the 
X/ng; for a Gentle man of my acquaintance, having in
formed me the day after Sr. George Wakeman s Try al, that 
one of thofe Four perfons was come in to the Committee of 
the Council, had confefled his guilt, and upon hopes of 
Pardon, had proffered to difeover his Accomplices : This 
wrought fo far upon me, as knowing my felf to have no
minated thofePerfons to Mr. Ireland, (though with fome 
reluitancy, and being prelfed thereunto by bis frequent 
importunities) and being otherwife concerned in this 
affair, as far as I have herein mentioned ; prefuming alfo 
that His Difcovery, if made, would reflect upon me , I 
was fo far willing to provide for my own fafety, ( other 
motives alfo concurring) as to anticipate bis feared Di
fcovery, by making one of my own : which paffage, 
though it favours of humane frailty and timidity in me, 
and therefore may feem to take off from the Honor of my 
Undertaking, yet I choofe rather by this ingenuous con- 
feflion to expofe my felf, than to conceal any minute or par
ticle of the Truth.
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in the Region of K. Oberon, and his Fairies ? Do we coft- 
verfe only with Gho/l}and combateStaJowj ? Iffuch Do^ 
brines as thefe may take place , it is to be feared, That 
Haven and Hell will at length be judged but meet Tham 
tafrns of the fame mould, until the latter cometobere» 
aliped unto us, by our induring of its torments juftly under
gone for our Sceptical and Atbeiftical incredulity. I fpeak 
this to the Generality of others, not in reference to rriy Hunt 
and Niece, whofe fuperlative Z-eal for the Qredit of their 
own Religion, hath (Iknow) occafioned this Tranjfort 
in them.

4. The particularity of that difeourfe, which alter
nately palled betwixt Mr. Ireland and my felf upon the faid 
ipth day of Augujl 1678. mentioned in my Depofitions 
alorefaid, will,[doubt not, raife up amazing confiderati- 
ons in the (Readers, when they fhall recollect and compare 
Mr. Ireland’s confident afleverations of his innocency at his 
death, and my difeovery of his^wih, yea, be was the man, 
who then dealt moil: earneftly with me, (nay,he feemed 
more importunate than my own Brother at other times) 
to induce me to their purpofes; we managed arguments 
pro and con 5 we gave An/wers, and adapted replyes, and yet 
all this mull: be nought, but a feenieal thing, and a sneer 
delufion of the Fancy. Let us wholly refign our belief to 
blind irqplicitenef s, if our own eyes and ears may not be 
trufted about their proper obje&s. For my partj I will 
not judge of any mans future eftate, as to the eternity of 
another world but certainly, it muftbe a great miftake, 
to go out of this, with an Untruth in ones mouth. I love 
to tread foftly on the Graves of the deceafed, and there
fore fhall no further aggravate : only my defire is, that 
the confideration hereof, may engage all private Chri/lians 
( of what Pcrfwafion foever ) to look to the choice and 
fincerity of their Spiritual Guides. It was a remarkable 
faying of Sr.Thomas More, That he would not pin his Faith on 
another mans fleeVe, becaufe he did not know whither he would car
ry it: which, though urged by him againft the (Protejlants, 
and worded, according to the racetioufnefs of his Wit, yet

K 1 contains
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contains in it felf an excellent 'Moral; To believe as the 
Church believes, anduice <^ersa, is a Circular arguing, bad 
in Logick, but worfe in Divinity■ for every man muft be 
Javed by his own Faith, and none can go to Heaven by a 
(Proxy.

5. The Zeal of the (Rpmanifls for the propagation of 
their Opinions, ( which is the wombboth of all their for
mer, and prefent defigns ) ought, in my judgement, to 
be rather rectified than condemned; provided they elc- 
efted juft and lawful methods, fublervient to that end, for 
evil is not to be done, that good may come thereof. If Xavieres tra
vels to the remoteft Indies, were only to promote the inte- 
reft of Religion, (by him judged to be the befl ) without a 
mixture of Jecidar concerns, his Memory may come un
der a mild, ( perhaps I might add, a laudable) cenlure. I 
know, 'cis very difficult to extirpate a deep rooted G<« 
flame, and habituated opinions flick clofe by us, men are lo 
hardly reclaimed from inbredfuperflitions, that they labour 
what they can, to propagate and promote them. Hine ill<e 
lacrym<e. We have a ftrange ftory in our Qhronicles, which, 
as not altogether impertinent to the matter in hand, for 

, che^eaders divertifement, I fhall here infert. King John, 
being vexed and opprefled by his 'Barons, lent a private 

meflage ( deeds of darknefs hate the light) to-Mdmi* 
ralius Murmelius King Morocco, then alfo enjoying
a great part of Spain, (the meffengers are named 

by the Hiftorian, whereof one a Qlergy^man. Strange 1 I hat 
Salt fhould lofe its favour,) proffering upon condition of his 
aid and afliftance, to refign his Kingdom to him, and to be
come his Tributary, (King John was well skiliedin 
trucking of Kingdoms, having done the fame to theBope 
before ) and withal to renounce the Chriftian, and receive 
the Mahometan.Religion from Him, ( the Vantage given in, 
was more worth than the bargain.) The Maori fl Amin told 
the Embaffadors, That he himfeif had lately been reading the Epi- 
ftles of S. Paul, wherein he found many things that liked him well, 
only one thing he blamed in him, that he followed not that Reli
gion in which be was brought up - but for his part, be was fo 

far
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far from perfwading him ( our Kjng John ) to change his (ffeligi. 
on, that if he him)elf had been without one, he would have cho/en 
His : only he thought, it was every mans duty to perftjl in the 
ligion under which he was born : And lo in great diflike, dif- 
miffed his Embaffadors. I alledge this ftory, to denote the 
power and force of Qujlome , which is moll tcnacioufly 
adhered unto in things of the mind. I know True Chrijli* 
ans have a better <%ule; and that no Cujlome can juftly pre- 
fcribe to Qhrijl and his Apoftles, or the True Followers of 
themboth, whofe Dodfrine'ought to be the Standard, by 
which Ours is to be rectified and reformed. I fhall not 
embarquein the particular Controverfies, agitated be
twixt (^ome and the Reformed, as being but lately initiated 
in their perufal: but thus much I have already learned, 
That no error and abufe ought to plead Antiquity for its privi* 
ledge : hoary hairs are no Crown, but when they are found in the 
way sf righteoufnefs : but by lawful Authority grievances 
of this nature may be rectified ■ and that in a corrupt ftate 
of Eccleftajlical affairs, and a feparation therefrom, 'tis not 
he that taketh, but that adminijireth the occafion, who is 
the true and proper Schifmatick. But to return ■

6. My Brother Thomas Jenifan’s activity in thefe affairs, 
comes next to be t_aken notice of, as far as I have been 
necellitated to bring him on the flage. Here, I confefs, I 
have great tendernels : for though he communicated 
many things to me, yetlwasloth to difeover them till 
theuerylafi ■, and not then neither, till upon aflurance of 
Indempnity for Him as well as my J elf. I was here once in 
wavering circumftances , and fomewhat divided be
twixt hope and fear, being willing to fave my own Bro* 
ther, yet not to endanger the Father of my Countrey -, but 
at laft the beft fcale weighed down the other, having this 
confederation caftinto it, That the iafety of my Brother, 
Seif or Family, were not worthy to be named the fame day 
with that of His Majejlies. The particular Method which 
1 took to fave my Brother harmlefs, though I knew him to 
be fo guilty as I have declared, I fhall not fcruple to 
fubjoin. Firft of all, IpreTented a Petition co His Maieffy

I» againft
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againft the fingleTeftimony of Mr. Oates, then his only 
Accufer, ( of which intimation is given before ) it being 
indeed indited out of pure Zeal for my Brothers prefer- 
vation. Finding little advantage thereby, the Sunday be
fore the Order of Council for both our Indempnities, (to be 
mentioned by and by ) was obtained, I went to fome 
Lords of the Council, and had affurance from Them, in 
the Name of His Majefly, that my Brother and other Re
lations fliould not be prejudiced by my Informations; be
fore which encouragement, neither ofmy Two Informa
tions were given in, but purpofely fufpended till fuch 
aflurance given : after which, a private Council was 
called on purpofe to receive them, to whom they were 
accordingly prefented. The Lords having alfo given 
a promife before, That at the fitting of the next full Coan* 
cil, effectual Orders fhould be obtained from the Board for 
the full afcertaining of the faid Indempnities • which pro
mife the Noble Lords concerned, were pleafed punctually 
to perform, to my great and fignal encouragement. The 
Q>py of the faid Order follows.
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The Things Mojl Excellent Maje/ly,

Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canter
bury,

Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Prefident, 
Duke of Monmouth, 
Duke of Lauderdale, 
Marquefs’of Worcefter, 
Earl of Bridgewater, 
Earl of Sunderland, 
Earl of EJfex.

Hampton Courts
This 7th Day of aAuguJi 1679.

Earl of Bath,
Earl of Halhfax,
Earl of Radnor,
Vifcount Fauconberge, 
Lord Cavendi/b,
Mr. Secretary Coventry,
Mr. Chanchellor of the Ex

chequer,
Sr. William Temple, 
Mr. Powle.

Obert Jenilbn of Grayes-Inn, (Sent.. tpi# hap attending . 
5)10 Majefty tn Council, to make Deep conCtherable 
DlTcoDeriegin relation to this Horrid anh Damnable 
Popifh Plot, againfi 5)i# Majefty anD the (Sohernment, 

anh fearing that What he fljoulD no to, o? hereafter Declare, WoulD 
pjejuDice pig Father, Dig Brother, pig Sifters, anD One Mr. John 
Smith; |£>tg Majefty, foi Di# greater encouragement to pjoceeD 
in Co gotfO a wo^k, wag pleaicD to Declare, 'Oat Whatever pe 
BjoulD at tpig, o? anp otpet time, in tpe courts of pi# CaiD 
SEDihence rebeal, wpiep map anp wap touch 0? relate to anp 
of pi# fatD Relations, IpouIP not De mahe life of to their wejuhice 
upon anp Account wpatfoeher > "Sut tpat 5>i# Majefty woulD 
take fome fltJher ( With tpe SODtce of Council) fo;

L 2 the
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Though
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tVe Indempnlfying of (be taib jperfon# therein. 9 nd b)a# fur* 
tpet pleafeb to Deflate , 'dbat if the faiDJPerfon#, o? any of 
tljem, Iboulb come in, anb dtfcober Weir IRnotolebge alto of 
tfoefe matter#, lEbat $e would grant Unto them, o? any of 
tljem, a# full and ample a Pardon, a# flje fail) Robert Jenifon 
bimfelf fljould now babe, o? that any other# babe, o? ought to 
babe bad, fb? tbeir Difcoberie# of tbf# matter, End be Would 
take tbc fat'd Robert Jenifer! into His Royal Proteclion. Sind 
wa# further pleafeb to ojber, ^bat a^emo?ial of tbi# 3?ecla= 
ration he entrei) in the Regifter of the Council daufe#, fo? tpe 
mo?e gublfcti and ample ^©anifeflation thereof.

This is a true Copy of the above Declaration, 
remaining in the Council Office in my 
Cuftody this i jthdayof^/z^z//? 1679-
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'’Hough a Text Royal, (fuch I efteem an Order of his Maje- 
fly in Council to be) is a Comment to it fclf- I mean doth 

fufficiently illuftrate and honour the fubjedt it dilates upon, 
yet, i. I fhould be guilty of great Ingratitude, a Crime ab
horrent to my Nature, if I fhould not thankfully accept his 
Majefty’s Grace and Fa vour, and publifh my Obligations there
upon to the whole world 5 for thereby, of one obnoxious to 
his Laws, and in the Eye thereof, an Enemy to his perfon, in 
concealing theTreafonable adtmgs of others, befides the guil
ty acceffion of my own Crime, as far as I have before ac
knowledged, l am reftored and rendred to be ReElus in Curia, 
and further incduraged by his Royal fyotefiion to pay him the 
greateft fervice arid duty I am able to perforrii.

2. And the truth is, there is fomc ncceflity of more than 
ordinary Protection to all concerned in thefe Difcoveries 5 for 
the confluence of Papifls to this Town,notwithftanding his Ma- 
jefly'S Proclamations to the contrary, giveth opportunity to fo 
many CzWs,that his Mfleflys Witnflfes are in continual danger, 
which makes fome perfons andthofenot inconfiderablc ■ rather 
to conceal what they know, at prefent, than to expofe them- 
felves to reftlefs Adwerfaries, who have fo great a mind to vent 
their malice on all thofe who are Inftruments in eroding their 
Dcfigns : It is wittily faid by One of the Jefuits, That they never Fuller's 
owe ill will to any man, becaufe they ufually make prefent payment Ch.Hilt. 
thereof-, yea they fometimes antidatc their punilhment, to pre
vent their feared and fore-judged harms. I will not deny but 
this confideration had fome influence alfo on me to retard my 
difcoveries, efpecially knowing that the Jefuits have revengeful 
Inflruments enough at their command, and no man in himfelf 
is of fo vile and abjedt a life, but if Satan let loofe the reins to 
malice, he may be Mafter of another mans. Hence it is, that 
Aflaflinations and Murders are more frequent in Popifb Coun
tries, than I hope by Gods goodnefs and his Majefty’s Juftice5 
they will ever happen to be in 77;A, though our late times 
have afforded too many Inftances thereof. But having con
quered this difficulty in my fclf, my loytering and remifnefs 
before,- will now caufe me to make the more hafte, as he 
who goes backward, doth it to take the greater leap.

3. The infertion of my Fathers (and of my other Relati
ons) Names into this Order of Indemnity was defired by me 
ex abundantii cautela, for it having (with probability of truth)

M bceri
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been affirmed, that there were few conftderable Papifts in Eng
land^ but were acquainted with the Plot, and knowing our 
Family to be in that Lift, I was loth to hazard his fafety to any 
malicious Romani ft, who, by the Reafon of his embracing the 
Proteftant Religion, might envioufly accufc him, of what he 
is not guilty 5 otherwise he was not at all concerned, fave in 
what he heard from me, vi%. part of that difeourfe betwixt 
Mr. Ireland and my fcl£ mentioned in my Letter to Mr. Bowes, 
formerly printed, and that was in dark and obfeure terms, and 
applicable feveral ways, which caufed him to give lefs heed 
thereunto.

4. The Claufe encouraging me to further Difcovery, I 
chearfully embrace, refolvmg to make ufc of it in convenient 
time, for at a Council held on Thurftlay, Auguft the 28 th, at 
White-Hall, I declared that I had further Matter to charge fome 
of the Ruffians withall, but in regard I fought the deftruction 
of none, I moved rather for a Proclamation to be iflued, al
lowing them forty days time to come in, with promife of In
demnity, in cafe they would difeover 5 which being accord
ingly granted by His Majefty’s Clemency, and Ihortly to be 
publiffied, I judged it conducing to His Majefty’s fervice to fu- 
percedemy Evidence till that time be expired. The fame Ex- 
cufe I plead for fome other refervations, which a little time may 
make more feafonable.

5.. Next to the great Obligation that lyes upon me, by his 
Majefty’s moft Gracious Difpofition, exprefled inthe aforefaid 
Order, to proceed in this fervice 5 I find no little fatisfa&ion 
and comfort, that my Father is not onlypleafed to approve 
of what I have done purfuant thereto, but alfo to oblige me 
to Conftancy and Diligence for the future in performing my 
Duty therein by his exprefs Command.

I think it may be latisfadtory to the Reader in the next place 
to infert two Letters directed to me by Mr. Smith, formerly 
Confeflbr to my Father, and Refident in his Family, which 
wdlferve in fome meafure to fatisfie the World, that what I 
have given in Evidence concerning this matter, does not pro
ceed from any new or late Suggeftions or Inventions of my 
own, but are delivered according to the truth of Fact, as it 
has formerly come to my knowledge.
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I remain

Tour Affectionate Coufin and Servant, .

John Smith.

A/r. John Smith, Late a Tomijh Trieflhis Letter 
to his Coufin Robert Jenifon, Enquire.

Walworth, Aug. 15. 1675b

POSTSCRIPT.

4 Ccording to your next Letter I fhall inform you of all you 
jCJL have faid to me, I have it all in Writing, and efficacious 

to the proving of a Damnable Plot (though you told, 
it me in very obfcure terms) but, bleffed be God, you prove, as I 
believed, a Loyal Subject: And for what you have done, I will 
venture my life againfi any Papifi in your juftification.

Pray difcover what Papift Gentry you can, and learn what you 
can of your Brother.

All the Papifts in the Country will do you and I all the pre
judice they can : Ad you the part of a Royalift, and J will the 
part of a Defender.

Vera Copia.

Tho. Dolman.

Co. Jenifon.
* TT Have received your laft Depofitions, whereby 
‘Il was truly fatisfied, and likewife your Father, 
c who gives you his Bleffing, and twice his Blef- 
c ling, for difcovering more if you can. Wliat you
* have faid in your Informations, you have ob- 
‘ fcurely heretofore intimated to me, in which I am 
c willing to juftifie your juft Proceedings againft 
‘ thofe Popifh Emiflaries.
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Mr. John Smith, Late a Pjmifh 'Priest, his other 
Letter to his Coufin Robert Jenifon, Efquire.

Augufi.iy. 1679.
Dear Coufin.

‘ T Have had and heard from you, in Obfcure Terms, that 
I which made me believe you had fome knowledge of the 

Plot 5 and that Ireland and your Brother were not only
* tampering with you, but alfo endeavouring to entice and in- 
1 duce you thereunto, as now I find by your Dcpofitions up- 
‘ on Oath 5 your often Difcourfes and Difputations about the 
‘ Wolwifbjefuits (as I often termed them to you) and their ACti- 
c ons, pro and con, and fometimes paffionately, argued in my 
‘ Opinion you to be one of their Votaries,yet with aremorfe of 
‘ Confcience , as I often perceived by your now and then 
‘ change of colour, caufed me to make a fhort Contraction of 
‘ our Sayings and Difcourfes affoon as we left off, all which I have 
‘ by me ready to produce 5 they are material, and will un-
‘ doubtedly fbrtifie and ftrengthen not only your Evidence v 
1 againft thofe Traytors and Jefuitical and Pharifaical Blood-fuel^ 
1 ers, but alfo fatisfie the whole world how legally and defer- 
‘ vedly they have fuffered, how inhumanely and beaftially
* (though Jefuitical like) they dyed, how your now procced- 
‘ ings and Depofitions are not groundlefs or malicious, as 
‘ many would have them, but true, juft, and legal, how your 
‘ underftanding and quick apprehenfion of my often faying to 
‘you, that the Obedience of a SubjeCt to his King, is in- 
‘ violable and cannot be diffolv’d, and how well and religioufly 
‘ you pondered this general Duty, enjoined upon all men by 
‘ God. himfelf, that is to efcherp evil a?id do good, efpecially in the 
‘ Allegiance of a SubjeCt unto his Soveraign, (a duty fo often
* commanded by Scripture) fo that by the well obferving or 
‘ villifying of it, not only a Kingdom, but a King, a facred

' * pcrfon,is foon preferred or deftroyed 5 the Evil then which a 
‘ Subject is to efehew in refpeCt of his Sovereign, is not only in 
‘ Adtion, but alfo in Words and Cogitations5 the good he is 
‘ to do out of Obedience and in true Allegiance, is not only 
‘ to pay Tribute unto his Sovereign for his Regal fupport, but 

alfo
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‘alfo fighting his Battels with Joab, adventuring his life with 
‘Dawid, and revealing with religious Mordecai, all treafonable 
‘ Defigns and Attempts, to pour out Prayers and Supplications 
‘ for his welfare and fafety, to efteem and honour him from 
‘ the Heart and out of Confcience, as the Anointed of the Lord. 
‘ Thus arc all Subjects commanded by the old and new Law, 
‘ to honour, ferve, preferve, and obey their King, and not to 
‘ lay violent hands on his Sacred Perfon, but to fuccour andde- 
‘ fend him with the hazard of their lives, notwithftanding the 
‘ Pope’s arrogant presumptive Power (and Antichriftian Dobdrinef 
‘ in difeharging all Subjects from their Allegiance, abfolving 
‘ them from their Oaths of Obedience, and giving them Li- 
‘ cenfeto bear Arms, and offer violence to their King (a mod 
‘ Licentious, Impious, Irreligious and Diabolical Principle) 
‘ contrary not only to the Laws of the Kingdom, as you may 
‘ find in Brabdon’s Cuftoms of England ( he was Lord Chief Ju- 
‘ ftice under King Henry the Third) Freemen and Servants are 
‘ fubjeid unto his Power, as alfo what foever is under him, (st ipfe 
‘ .fab nullo, nift fab deo, no man then ought to prefume to exa- 
1 mine his doings, much lefs to oppofc them by force or vid- 
‘ lence; it is contrary to the Law of God alfo, where it is 
‘ faid, Where the Word of a King is, there is Power, and who may 
‘ fay unto him, What doft thou ? This Power is given by God 
‘ whocounfelleth, To keep the Kings Commandments, and that 
‘ in regard of the Oath of God, for he doth what foever pleafeth 
‘ him. An evident Teftimony, that no mortal man, whether 
‘ Pope or Prieft, have, or ought to have, either Power or Supe- 
‘ riority over a King ■, as you may fee further how St. Paulccnxy- 
‘ manded every Soul to be fabjebt to the higher Powers, Rom. 18. 
‘ he acknowledged himfelf fubjectunto C<*far 5 and no won- 
‘ der when Chrift himfelf paid unto him Tribute, and confef- 
‘ fed one of Catfar’s fubordinate Magiftrates, Pilate, to have 
‘ Power over him,and that given from above, John i 9. St: Peter 
‘ likewife writing to his Fellow Presbyters, whom he exhor- 
‘ eth to feed the Flock of God, that they would fubmit themfelves 
‘ unto the King as unto the Superiour, i Pet.5. 2. 1 Pet. 2.5. Chry- 
foftom fays, The Office.of ^Prieft is only to reprove, and freely to 
admonijb, and not to move Arms, Sedition, or Rebellion, nor to ufe 
Bucklers, nor to fhake a Lance, but only to argue, and freely 
admonifh. Tertullian, fpeaking of Kings, fays, Inde Ulis eft

N pote-
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pot eft as, unde fpiritus $ ‘ thence have they their Power, whence 
‘ their Spirits. Irenceus faith, tufas ju[fu nafeunter homines., ejus 
‘ juflu confiituuntur principes-, ‘bywhofe appointment they are 
‘ born Men, by his appointment are they made Princes, and 
‘ not by die Pope’s, who were in former times both elected 
‘ and depofed by Emperours and Kings, and no wonder, when 
’ the High Priefts themfelves were fnbjedt unto Kings, and 
‘ punifhed by Kings for their Offences, i Sam. 22. 1 King. 5. 
‘ 1 King. 2. (Jptatus faith, There is not any man above the Empe- 
‘ rour. Chrifoftom faith, No man vs equal to him upon Earth. Sc. 
‘ Cyril and Agapetivs affirm the fame. Pelagiivs, the firft Roman 
‘Bifhop of that name, wrote thefe words unto Childebert, King 
‘ of France, With how great ftudy and labour are we to ftrive, that 
‘ for the removing the fcandal of fufpicion, ivemayminifter the obfe- 
1 quioufnefs of our Confefjionunto Kings,unto whomthe holy Scripture 
1 commandeth us to be fubjebt (this not five hundred years af- 
‘ ter Chrift.) Gregory the Great, Bifhop of Rome, confeffed, That 
‘ Power was given from above unto the Emperour above all 
‘men 5 and further faith, I being fubjecl unto your Command, 
‘ not out of feigned Humility, but out of Confcience and Duty, &c. 
‘ Otho, the Emperour, depofed John the 22 th for his impure 
‘ and vitious life. Therefore, Dear Coufm, let this and your 
‘ own experience not only fatisfie you of the Papal Infallibility 
‘ and Vfurped Power, but alfo move you to recoiled your Me- 
‘ mory, as to the enlargement of your Evidence 5 not only a- 
‘ aainft thofe JefaiticalWolves and Pope’s Emijfaries, but like- 
‘ wife againft all other Traytors and Malefactors in this Hellijh 
‘ Plot concerned to your knowledge5 and affure your felf that 
‘ I will affift you with all that you have (as I may well fay 
‘ under a Jefuitical Vaile) related to me, whereby I hope 
‘ you may remember more than I havefeen in your laft De-

■ ‘ pofition, by this means, and no other, you may recover your 
‘loft Credit, ferve your King and Country, and hope for the 
‘ Bleffing of God and your Father, who obliges you, upon the 
‘ duty or a Son, to inform all you can, and againft all you 
‘ can: My affedzionate good wifhes and Prayers fhallbe for ever 
‘foryour welfare and fafety. I am,dear Coufin,

Tour Affectionate Coufin, 
*nd ready Servant,

John Smith.

Note,
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ERRATA.
"P Age jo- line 38- for had not read had he not, p. 34. 1. 3. for granted and, full 
Ju read granted out and fall, p. 38. Paragraph 3-1- 4. for Aunt and Meece read Aunt 
andCoufn, p. 39.1. 9. for Aunt and Meece read Aunt and Conjin, p.+j.l.w/f- for abun- 
dantii read abundanti.

ADVERTISEMENT. ’
I 'H E Reader is defired to take notice, That there are 
J many material things more that are not convenient at 

prefent to publilh, with fuch confirming proofs of what 
is herein before fet forth, as will fatisfie all the World, how deep 
this horrid Confpiracy hath been laid, and carried on, for de- 
ftrudtion of his Majefty’s Perfon (whom God preferve) and 
the Government.

OO
Note, That His Majefty, upon the perufal of the firft of the 

faid Letters, thought fit that the Original fhouldbe left in the 
Cuftody of one of the Clerks of the Council, with Directi
ons, That an Authentick Copy thereof fhould be delivered 
to me: But the Original of the fecond is. yet in my Cu
ftody.

Robert Jenifan.

If, in the fecond Letter, too much Gall feem mingled with 
the Ink, and fome bitter Expreflions contained therein, it may 
be alledged in Excufe, That long before Mr. Smith was born, 
Cenfures more fevcrc have pafled on the ]efaits, and that by 
Members of the Roman Communion. Watfons Quodlibet 9. Art. 
10. calls their Government Antichrifiian, Tartarian, Turcical, 
and Tyranical, and their DoCtrine about it, ParadoxaLPragma- 
tical, and Stratagemical. Befides, I know Mr. Smith to be of 
fuch Excellent Morals, and of fo poized and juft a temper, that 
’tis hard to tranfport him to extremes: So that thofe Expref- 
fions feem to be extorted from him out of a juft deteftation of 
their late cruel Defigns 5 and if the Jefaits did often hear fuch 
Reproofs, and fubmit themfelves to be regulated thereby, it 
might be hoped that their Parts and Abilities would contribute 
to the fetling and eftablilhment of Kingdoms, and not to the 
deftrudtion and ruine of them,
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